[Dynamics of bilignost distribution in different exposures of the body in white rats].
The dynamics of distribution of 125I- and 131I-bilignost in intact rats has been studied in experimental pathological condition of the liver. It has been shown that the cholecystographic radiographic contrast agent (RCA) bilignost is absorbed and accumulated mainly by the liver. This indicates that the preparation elicits a selective action with respect to the liver. Administration of 125I-bilignost in conjunction with the unlabeled cholecystographic agents bilignost and endografin induces competition for absorption by the liver, which distinguishes these preparations from the urographic agent cardiotrast decreasing accumulation of the label by the kidneys. Acute CCl4 poisoning of the animals results in a sharp decrease in the liver capacity for accumulation of 131I-bilignost and to a slight rise in the preparation kidney level. Three-day administration of phenobarbital to rats produces a considerable drop in 125I-bilignost level in all the organs tested, suggesting an enhanced RCA excretion from the body.